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'On 'the eveningrot September i29a fishorm
named Long. attemptiedsuicide; by-drowning li Ih
-river which passesbthrough 3Parsontown: .A nàa
Whohappened te bespassngi at"the'time.ralsed
alarraand tise police and some'of.the inhabitaun
suioededinavmg hsm He: wasthen placed us
derèarre'st.

-OnSeptember 29, at the Preûeitatioù- Conven
jyborougMiss O'Donnelleft Ballyneale, colnt

'Tipperry','Q« religion SistetMary Berchmans w
réceited inte that - comumunity. Rev. John <Doyl,
Pp., Maryborougb, presided at the receptionWàlarg
.congrëgation:being present. At the close of th
interesting'cerernonie, tshe uns hospitably'-pro
videa splendid dejeuneir.

Soaie newly discovered depoits of human an
other boes from the Càve of-Dunmaore, inco. Kil
kenny' haverëcently heendascribed before the
Royal Irisb Aademy, by Mr. E. T. Hardman, o
the Geòlogical Survey of Irelànd. The writer i
fncliaed to assign them to'sirichoearlier date tha-
that to which other ih.man .reuains" trom ti
locality have been referréd. -

CLSaEs OF sTE PcE-s 1 IBEnI.D.-.7A return ha
just,been issutedof the salaries paid to the Cleri
of the Pence of the difïorent counties.Lu reland.--
The highest. salaryis thatof the Clerk of th
county of the city ofi Dublin who receives £800
yoar and the.other salaraes range from £294 to £500
Thte salaries, however, li the majority of casesar
between £250 and £350. - One of the cler, ti

-clerk of the couny Galwayis paid £400 Irish cur
rency.
, Another fatal, accident bas: occurred at Cappa
near Kilrush, which ias resulted in the mitan-
death of a man named Martin Scanlan. The de
'ceased, who withi two othersaWere going to Lim
erick with turf, and after getting out from ithe reve
fue pier were raising the sails, when Scanlan, who
was at the mainsail, got struak on the body by-th
boom, caused lu a jibing of the craft;and was swep
ato the sea.

The foot and moutb disease bas disappeared from
several districts in the King's County. So beast
are effected near Tullamore or -Parsoustowi», but la
Frankford and Banagher the distemper still lingers
About twenty cases have been reported from the
former district. The type is mild there, but it i
rather severe in Banaghèr, whre 'people are afraid
to drink milk lest they, might get affected. :No
fatal cases have been reported.

Fr.ons xs Cox -rThe eather here (says a Cork
correspondent, Oct. 2, bs beau dreadfully wet foi
the past few daye, duriing lwhi: there haé been a
-constant downpour if the heaviest rain witnessed
i tis district for a considerable , time.- All the
rivers in the districtlare awolleh by the mouantain
fioode, The lov.lying lands ner the city are
floeded, and there ia a great rush of Water through
both channels of the river. It a reported thai
along the courte éf'tluandori river thre bas béen
considerable injury ta the roperty' farmetrs.

Au affair, which created a geat deal otexcite
ment in Cbarlaville district, occurred on Oct. 2,a
Newtownshaurum, some Bfive miles toi the west o
this town. It la stated tiat a laborer uamed Boyce
decoyed a beggarwvoman up a bye-road, and then
attempted to strangle ier for.er mono. A farmer
named MeAnlifie, Who chancod to. be passlng, res.
oued the poor creature, and gave Boyce into cus
tody. -

IxtoutxT Batout Rutn MEETGis Tuas.-A Tuam
correspondent of the ublin Jreaan says: 9A Home
Rule demonstration on agrand scale will take place
in Tuam early next month.. Capt Nolan, M.P., and
Mitchell Henry, Eeq., M P., the county members,
are te address the meeting, .which will be also
addressed by some of the priests of the
diocese of TTanm. Many members of the Home
RuleLeague are to be invited toattend, Themeet,
ing will have more titan.the usual importance at-
tending such meetings, and- wili, no doubt, be a
fitting reply to the Mansion Hous circular, ahicht
has no favor in this part of the country.

A curicus case of kidnapping racently occurred
in Longiord. Two oung lads. named Mullen uand
Dooby, stole a child, threyears Of age, from Edge-
wortbstowi, and Were proceeding ta Dablin under
the impression itl is stated,'of selling the cild, but
were overtaken ear Mulslingar by the mother, who
succeeded in taking the'achild from them, and forth-
with reported the matter to the police there, who,
onthe description given, shortily afterwards arrested
the lads and had them conveyed to Longford and
lodged in jail.

On Wednesday, September' 29, Dr. O'Sullivan,
dispensary doctor, of the City of Gavay, was miss-
lng, under cilrumstancesal diung ta appreiensions
tIsaI habad meé wiIis su antimai> end. At fiva

'clock on Thïuråday, Sept. 30, bis body was found
in the Uanal at a spot ihere niualyothera have
been drowned. ,The.robability l that on bis way
home ie accidétall feI)'iiit the ivater la conse-
quence of lhe unprotect state ofthe Caial uand
the night was very«dàr itihé tim0 o aWeeeied the
wate. The decea'aedSas ighlj aría déservedly
esteemed, and the laneàitable occurrence is asource
of regret to a laige eikele with hovIm the dëceased
gentleman vs cdunécted, prfaofàlsniy axid pri-

At about 12 o , lcco n iSùuday'morning, Sept.
26, viile tie fisernen of the GalwayBay.vwe eut

a violent attu ,rag , he ook, lilterj idar
the C sre mountains,,but aI threeo'ccl k the
wind changed to the nor tsnd hurledhe titabout.-
One boat, withithree, ùfo- a crewe dow--
father and son narned ianagaand a. thirdnamed
Cennolly'. Tise Fianagan'a!eredrowped, but Con
nolly',snrpristng tou sya a treures
et a mile vils- tihe aid aof apaceoflanoarewiiah.he I
met leasing about,snd rechedae sand Home I
otheorboats areeyetmnissig.

Ou Friday' eveninsg,'September23, ans~accIdent ofi
s tfauicharacter, occurred aIathe :Edward street
railwa>' station, Newry',b» ,whicIsMrdEdward Oad.
ley;, aged aboutièevauty-flve joars, sud:arresideut ofi
Ballybot, suistainediatatl'injuries. IL-appeared he
Isad cama fromeBelfastYbyà apeciai la :vhaih at
vîved adabout eighteocicð. His sighit .boing' é
factive, frt. Cadleayolaving .tise carriarga,\al ed'
down thê nôrthW ndfijfthe platform sud on tise rails
Be hasd ndtprònéddèd&fariwhennogtsoeg wiîci
vas retuirùiàt:obaturis&tablöpan overs hlrm ana

of thearvléeis comtplete1l6svoing~ the laft leg frint
lte bsodf'ai tilsPis.Tafüferer vas con vdyëd
touoe fot wiIitiii-rdrooidelflìth9 tionsibat suc-
cambeda toul4jitiesiat.twelVeib'elock:y -

folängg'täli~êïtp i - blieara d'

t Siingtgtg ui nthot Contéissrj

i1, W{ Tue, poplia tradeoft Din has long 'beq
r a . Poplin has been, i is.stated, mnanuf

n- blTtf7th ctnu .r'The' trodij
öC'cêt'ttheartiëlè1it6 tis . aùitrt üêbr&Fèu&'

uts£tgoeónh io ostàhllshedthemselves duithe-Duli
erts .hers ey.carried ntirtrade,forn

, e[ p i th greatsuscess. The Irish popliniia

le ~e' tiaoto *"oôl sard'.tilk,* thd trfdcesow
h, biig altogether pure silk, wile the interdor of th

texture being ofthe-finest-wool firmness Isimprt
ed to the material whichlkproduces at the saism

In im ea, «stchuese af appeoarânce wîth afnlneas cào draper>' so desirabl 'garmeuèta vabe. T
manufacture of poplin was much, retarded early l
the'present centurnby,thebad feeling which uator

ttunately exlsted between.the employersuand the
n- iemployed. The traadehas, of late years, revived;

and now Dublin nanufacturers receive: as mn
t, -ordsrs as they.cau p-ossibly executi: Neai' al th
Y -royal families of Eui-ope patronizothebDublin Mak-
as -ersgad their wares have:beome celebrated aI ove
e, the word. One:firm employa over four hundre,
e banda, and these aIl receive remunerative wage's
le In the neighborhood of the Liberties there are ser

- eral small manufactureraoftpoplin,,and many famàlies keep one or two looms, and earn'agood liveli
d hood by working for the large establishments.

e MrNsooT CoLLEGE CHUca-Eny REv. Da. NEwf xas.-The folloingt most inteiesting ltter, written

s inreply ta au invitaion to e piresént 'at the cere
n moial oflaying the foundation stone of tha noe
s chnch of Maynooth Collège has beénpublished:

. gTUE OAToR, Sept!27, 1815.'My DEAR PRsmalcr: l n'thanking you for yoù:
very kind invitation of me tO the ceremony i la-y-

s ig the foundation-stone of your nèw churchI Ibeg
-. accompany n regret at my inability to-avail

Le nyself oft a it tmy bearty congràtulations to yau
a you professor, and youi, whole collega, that the
: great day is t length granted t jou' which you
e haveoso long desired and badin ýràyer. You havee nov for many years had collegiate buildings et-
- ablie o the dignity of the largest and most impor-

tant.ecclesIastical seminary in Catholic Christen.
, dom:sutable, as far as they wont, forit e chief part
t of the original deign had; yet ta bo brought into
- effect. The foremisost inquiry which occurred to the
. inany strangers visitiug Maynooth has bitherto been,
- where was the church ? the feeling which rested on
o your guests when admitEd to that Most touching
e spectacle, your ordinations, was one f sorrow that
t the sacred rite which sent out clery ail over Ire.

land vas administered fn a building which spoke of
its past times of persecution rather than thar of its

a triumphant present.·
n NOW (bat, with the Divine blessing, this desid.
eratumi 8robe supplied, it la natural that 1, Who

e with many otheirs, have at various times met with
s such great civilities from your professors, and Who
d have for more thau thirty years had the blessing,

firt, of your charity toward Me, and then of your
friendship, sbould receive the annosucement of it
which you have made me with sincere and warm
ratisfaction. Be sure, my doar Dr. Russell, when
the day comes, you and yours will ie in my
thoughts, and thusi shall taike part lu your auspi.
cclous net and its attendant festivities as if I were
not so many miles away.

. I am, ever yours affectionately,
SJOHN H. NEwrAN,

t The Verj Rev. C. W. Russell, D. D, President St.
Patrick's Collage, Maynooth."
A CEAPTE o lu:IasliR isoaRY.-The Cincinnati

Enguirer, a few days ago, bad the following little
t editoral :-' The greenback has not halld a fair
f chance. The Government will not receive it for

Custom-house dues. Let it takte it for all debts,
and take nothing else, and we shall soon see gold
commanding no premiumy Now Leland claims, ln
bis IlHistory of Ireland," volume iv., page 265, that
the issuing of base coin and establishing it as a ten.
der, was one of the principal means offinally over-
throwing the power of the Stuart family in Ireland.
The article bears such a resemblance to the Dem.o
crati cry of to-day for more money, and paper
monoy ai that, that le well Worth reciting.
Lcland sayse "Brass and copper, of the basest
kind, old canon, broken bells and household
utensils were assidously collected, and fron every
pound weight of such vile materials, valued at four
pence, pieces were coimed and circulated to the
amound of five pounds-nominal value. By the
first proclamation they were made current lu ail
payments to and from the King and ail the subjects
of the realm, exceptin duties on the importation of
foreigu goods, money loft in trust or due by mort-
gage, bills or bonds, and James promised that whea
tie money shuld be decried e would receive Il on
ail payingnts or ugako .l satisfaction lu gold or
silver. The nominal value was afterwards raised
b>' subsequent proclamations, the original restric.
lions removed, and this base money was ordered to
a received in ail kinds of pyments. As brasand

copper grew scarce it was mad e of still viler
materials-of tin and pewter-and aida debts of
one thousand pounds were discharged by pieces of
vile metal, amounting ta thirty shillings of intrinsie
value.',»

This King James must have been a «rent ignora.
mus, for ad haeonh thougt of papor ha aolent
ta hava bean aItIshe troubleansd expons ofai toflect-
ing brass and copper, broken bells and household
utensils.

A PRis ,ON HOME rBuLs.-At the laie Home
Rule meetitngin Dublin the Rev. John N'olan, PP.,
Kildare, whowas received with loud cheers, said:
-I am, satisfied we will 'carry, this question,
perbaps vo-y soon if wo only act vith patience,
modearation unity, and wisdomr. It lu only a
branch of a very old and very wida questioh (chias).
lIt began, In~ m? mind, wian the UnuitedStates
o! America réfqsed ta be governed at the dictátion
ai Englàa, atud foughtt for lteir, inidépendencà

eer tiu an bumit (checra> ), agan a'e t e

abou s $or,1840, and it k~~ u d Ir .fr~d

goverà;itselt cheres). Once mare te' one NRale
quaes& ia rt plu thé urmurrgsandissatia-

ecded ta thorm (chéers). lIn short> ye seonl .d¶
and irelandlmp.orially governed, sud,hco-existeût
with the gôVerssiient of Englaúd in bath countries
vo haVo oever seenù a-id nov soe, discontent, decay',
fimines a,dI lithr, incidentasudn indications of
misrul I lookïa'rvàrd to no dtatdayfvhen flia
1NatliIi i oti and and WVales, equatly' vith
ire lana., *ii emûund Hoûsa Rule A proeet
therié à &ïld6klthe bd'éinèd ai ta lrmperial
.rlpntntlìê m~rkeét buies. i tEe dousntry

lh--ý i - --- -, --- -IU u -i

a ed iltà ot C n rlidf oôf i n cn n

Y rSC? ef traaa.foenyotnp!,idng ta, deoe, {hea 9 tisn..Tiason taaa n g o 1 eposclQuen hatths.0t itical convicts I
n pptoid threct'bel t Three more a

e Xanohèstlr roecue ftand thejéinainieg thirtees are
- boldiers convictedi by courttamartial, nominally of

e offences against the articles ofiwar, but in resaiy of
f high tréasois, fôr havihgJiôiàed tie Fenian confedj
n eracy (bear, hear). I wilIeave side for themo 
n ment the case of the first five-prisoners--their case
r- rests iupon consideratIons:sonewhat different from
0 those oite solors Itisto the case of the latter

lhat I nofw proposeto*dire't' your attention' (hear,
e hea).' I havé stated accuirtely the numbr of pri-
e soners now enduring thé pnishIment. ýThere is

some inisapprehensian in the publie mind iupon
this suject. There is a generai belef that the

Snuimber is larger.' I.:hae traced ibis misapprèhen-i
sion ta ils -source. Suomé fiae since the Amnesty

- Association published alistof imprisoned-soldiers,
- which reprosented their number as more than fority.
- t theiime it was publisbed that list was correct,j

but a larga number of those whose naies appeared
in it were sentenced ta terms of imprisonment not

n exceeding seven year. Tieir sentences have since
- :expIred, and they.are no longer in confinement, I

wish, sir, that tis should be distinctly nderstood
by the relativeb of the men, whose sentences have
sa expired. I have no doubt whatever that t ae-

r tutu which I hod lin myb and contains a complete
- list of all the militaryprisaonera now undergoing.1

thoir sentences. Some of the others it woulctseem
-have been sent to Australia'nd discharged there. I
have ào donbt that on an aplicetion to the Anes.

e ty Assoèiation every effor' will bo made to obtain
authéntic information for thoir relatives as to their
preseut position. 1 will, of course, be ready to aid
those inquiries by every reans in my power. lIat,
sir, tis returIn ibrings the question of amnesty to
this.- For the sake of keeping thirteen soldiers ln
prison our rulers'are setting'themaelves agamsnt ithe
opinion-I may, I think, say the unanimious opin-
lon-of the Irish nation (applause). They are keep.
ing alive an uembittered- scorce of exasperationE
and disconent, and they are going far to tneutralie
the conclliatory effects of the pardon vhich vas
granted generally to the pàrticipators in a suppress-t
ed reb. Ilion (beur, hear) All theleaders of that r<-
bclion have been set free. Men condemned todeath for high treason are now at large. Those who
planned and plotted the conspirsey have been re-
leased. The whole vengeance of the goverament
i wreaked upon these thirteen very subordinate
offenders, whose offence is said to ho inexpiable h-ccause they were soldiers. I will mot spend many
vorda upon ah examination' of tis plea for my
purpose it is enough to ay that the soldier Who
violates bis duty is not beyond the range oi :Iae
royal mercy any more than the ciilian. It will be
remembered that we are not called on now to argue
in support of the policy or the justice or the general
amnesty; that argument le closed. Rigitly,' or
wrongly, the general amnesty is conceded ; but Vitht
a perverseness wich, I conftes, appears tobe unac-
coantable, both tie late ad the present. ministers
have persevered in excepting from that amnesty the
thirteen mon. whose names are tithis return (heur,
hear). I will conidently ask of any man who
knowa the popular feeling ln Ireland' iwhether the
continued imprisonmient of those thirteen men is8
not creating throughout the length and breadtliof
this island au amount of discontent and exaspera.
tion--ay, and disaffection, which no man will sayit
la Wis e to provoke (hear). Their crime was enter-
ing nto a treasonable conspiracy which vus neverV
carried into effect .or action. Wass it necessary
that the offenco of a soldier should b upardon.
able ? If it were not, surely even military law badc
been sufficiently vindicated lnta tenjeanr tortureI
wvhich these men had endured. It would b an c Id
day for England when it was proclaimed that the
discipline of the army could only be maintained by
inhuman and inexcusablie severity (heur, leart, and
applause). Be thon referred to the general subject
of the meeting, and having referred to the progress
wich the Home Rule cause was making in Eng-
land, 'e said there was nothing to mat its success
but division. Ha :vared not under what plausible
pretext, under whaL cloak, the demon of dissension
tried to fimd bis way into their tanks, the worst en-C
emy of the Irish nation was tie man who on any
subject-he cared ot whether it be-God forgive
him, ho was going te say religion-but ha cared not
under what pretence, whlether nationality, sectarian.
ism, or any other pretence, under which a man ai-
tomptedto Sow dissensions in lthe ranks of the peo-
ple, ho veas a traitor as base as Corydon <iond ap-4
plause) Let them exercise from Ireland.that fiend
of dissension-that had s aoften marred the past, nnd i
made the most apparently successful efforts of Ire- i
land vain (loud cheers). The destinies of the na- V
tion were in the haands of the people, and ho would
say curse the man who divided them çloud and l
prolonged cheering and waving of bats, which last- i
ed seveial minutes, and au wii hich tthe on. and 
learned gentleman resuned the seat.)y

Professor-Galbraith, uf Trinity College, whiîo was
very euthusiastically received, seconded the resolu-q
tion, and made s speech that was heartily applauded. a

GREAT B RITA IN.
0:--f -

R MRAxÂTuRY Scaoaos.-In tgret Britain theh
pérental 'contributions for the maintenanie ,ofi
children in reformatories for the year ended the 31st
ef March amounted to £15.281 lls.ld.n

A WoRErNGa.i AN,-The Commissioners of the
newldunétituted borough of Milugavie, Stirling- t
sliire, Scoflasd, unanimousl> elected MXr. ébertf
Crawford, saworking man as "Senior Magisîrata."
*Tir Waawrcssu an us.-Serjeant Wheealer,l

Q. C., ot Landau, has :been chosen umspire lu lthe t
arbitration cuse.between tisa Warwicksbire cellier>' l
propritetdrsaand tIroir mon. Tise minera ai thea Tam-t
'vortb district, whoewere formerly' -connected wiith
theAulaigamated Associàtion¯ havé joined tise War-: :£
vickwhire Union.: .Tise malonity' et tha colliers in c
thea diatriçl pf te late lîrike remaiu:ont of vos-k,
ltha pitl bong lu sucht a state taar ledissoluteiy '

impossible. Tha difficulty' viththe buttios eoa-
Iinued, sand unless saoiting Is doue, la likely' ta
keep -he mnensidle fer a .cousiderahble, lime toa

a aL eOK C,aoKER ..- A ILiverpool firis, MIesers.-
Copo .Brothers,. whso ample>'y arge nuniber etf-
4womaen là 'aigar msiakug, - ha#éianghûated s e
séries ai -lessons in cookery' for tisé benefit af thisai :
unployees, TheIlessons are gratuitons, and are «fra en n
luntise factory iarter working bt rs>y oa>lady,ua y

iWit#n Kerr, y>.e'Puirbrick.-V !"nieo6réeved
thetonure and mtirir érdersivia;, thé Révs. Wil.-
liam Dubberley, Michael Gavin, Joseph Kellett,
James,Daly, and; William; Splaine. .

AsAULT xrP.aRar Canaues -- Two miners
named Robert,Wallace aud:Goorge Chapman, were
charged on Thursday ai Sherborné Petty Sessions
with committing-a sdious cesault upoirMr- Alfred
Webster, cïgar dealer, of Shiaield. Thé thre mon
were travelliàr betwen York and 31ilford Junction,
when the defendants asked Mr. Webster to drink
out of a ginger-heer bottle. Ha refused, and they
at once attacked him, throwing him on the floor,
sud several times juimping upon him. They
searcbed his pockets, and threatensed, if ha called
ont,to throwhimoutofthe 'vindowr. Ho,ihowever,
managed ta raise an alarm. Both the men were
sentenced to a month's imprisonment, without the
optionof ai fie.--Tne, Sept 29th.

TrE OUDE OF Laop D AND TiHE JuorcrI. ConrrsTTEE.
-The last Supreme Court of judicature Act, which
was te "amend and extend" the Statute passed in
1873, only delays three sections In the former Act,
abolisbing .appeals ta the House of Lords and
providing for the removal of appeala before tlie
Judiclil Committee of the Privy Couanci te the
Supreme Court., The vordi are:-"Sections 20 21
and 55 of the principal Act shail not commence or
cme nto operation.uutil the firet ot November,
1876;n n a al the said sections cousembo opera
lion au appeai ma>'bc ho araaghrtatise Hanse et
Lords from an>' judgmenteterder ef the Court o!
Appeal bereinafter mantioed l nany casaluvhich
an appeal or errer might now be brougI ta the
Houte of Lords or'to our Majesty in Council from a
similar judgmen, decree, or order of auy Court or
Judge whose jurisdiction is by, the principal Act
transferred te the High Court ofJustice.or the Court
of Appeal, or in any case in which leave to appeal
shall be given by the Court of Appeal.?
. Poon LÂ w Umoss.-From a Parliamentary pS.

por just issutd extending te 21 pages, It appears
tht o ce Unions In Engan ad nWales te
valuation- lista ball been campleled lu GOG. Tito
amount of the gross estimated value In 187.1 was
£113,249,566, and £116,607,845 as settled by the
Assessment Commrittee la the valuation list last ap-
prtvedm lu1874.l Ithe twoyears the difference in
tis raoabe vasue on micit de tcontribution, to the
commuas tuu(L uus calculated at Lady Day, 1873,
and the rateaiti vaine as seulement by th Assess-
niant Comniîtee bu 1874 was-icreasa £2,8"0,l 22,
and decreaso £32,963. The amount of remunera-
tion allowed to the clerksandupproved by the Local
Government Board and paid by the Guardians dur-
ing the year ended April 15, 1874, vas £19,235, 11M.
2d.: the amount of expenses iucurred by the Coin-
mittee and paid by the Boards of Guardians fram
the 25th ut March, 1873, to the 25thoft Marcl, 1874,
WM .£2; 20Q I;e. :The aspegntof costs incurred
by the udia l tppeis agninst the Poor-ratq
in the period was £5, 580 5s .8d.

Varrar. Tmnowia.--A blacksith named Joseph74'Dermot was bronght before Mr. R. C. Greenuwood,
atipendiary magistrate, ut Tunstall (Staffordahire),
on Thursday, en a charge of throwing ail of vitriol
over several persons ut Tunstall on Saturday week,
with intént ta do thm grevious brdilt harm . The
evidence showed that on the nigit of Saturday
week a number of persons were quietly standing at
the corner of a street, when the prisoner came up,
took a bottle of vitriol fram bis pocket, and indis-
criminately threw the liquid over the crowd One
man in consequence iad the sight of one eye en-ly
destroyed, and fourt or five persons vere very se.
verely injured in the face. As soon as the prisoner
had don this he ran away and concealel himself,
but was discovered the sane niglt by the poli, e.-
His object in perpotrating the atrocity is believed
to have been a desire to be revenged upon a man
whom he supposed ta be among the crowd. When
he was first brought before the magistrates noue of
the injured persons were able t attend; but ail
were sufficiently recovered te appear yesterday.-
One of them was the mann who se nearly lost bis
sight. Anotoer man had a bandage acrons.his face,
and had beau burntl in both cheeks and in the right
eye. Home of the clothes worn by the injured per-
Fons were also produced, and shoved the terrible
burning streagth of the liquid us well as the force
wit wisit lad been thrown. The magistrates
committed the prisoner for trial.-Times, 27th Sept

Tis Isx TuADE. - BIUmioaiu, Sept. 30. - As
usual towards the quarters aend business in the local
iron-market la now 'very restricted, but prices are
upheld, and ln some cases aven strengtiened, -by
the prospects of the coal niarket. The flooding of
mines in some parts of the district, combined with
the agitation of the workpeople for an audvance of
wages, lenda s certain support to the rumours be-
fore alluded to oftan ipending rise lu coal. Ex-
cepting in slack, mbicih lu the Dudley district lsa
quoted Gd. per.tonlhigher, noa change has yet been
made, nora sany warrantaedby the state of demsnd ;but if the mien should ssucceed in carrying thair
point, an advance in coal would inevitably follow.
Under tiere circumstances prices o! iron are very
irmn. For some desoriptions of common iron which
harve been -abnormally low, a. fractional advance1
was demanded to-dat for early' dlever'; but, euveu
on the part of producér, there was no greant ager-
ness for business. in- viewtof a possible rise in coal
next quarter. Very little la doing for export,aps
he Northern shiipping eison must now close u a
ew weeks, but the homé denand for hest iron for q
dckyard aud taliway purp6ses l talerably g' od,
and tisa ardera for;- medium sd anmaon iu-on&far
ocal manufactlrinfg purpososis et fuir avarage ax-
ent. Sheets,isoopa, bars. sa sil rodea are ail l
eading request. The pig marret is quiet. For
lhe better native irands, thoet r, quîtiaa' ire
ery strong, lot blas -nativo -l-Mine realizarg
~4 10s,-anda mixed qualities £3' lOs. Cinder pg a

-ulna i> s ia. le .2Is d -e
Wusuz va I3sAr -- n tisa year 1874 vo imported i

oreiga and.çelonli mnerchauldlé, foi- conésmitn'to s
r rèesale at lthe value iaboya 370 milions sterling;
ndi we exportard producarof tise Unitêd rKingdon i
t lthe:valuse'et nearly' 240 millions, makinsg a totas ,
f neariy ß10 millions. - The bulk.ofi thtis vast trade E
-abovq 50 tasillion st oflt-vas ilh còtriti 6e smtiu I
-wilShtheUÚnit'd State, 102 nsillioi<withsFränee ]
3 millions; ith Britisit India, aboya 55nilios; 't
iIth Geîmnn nèartly 45 millions ;f wlisAutrlan

magemWnaòia lue ùà lIns IE b15nièàdensWaleddw m Citâ[itlg
He a'Ia)'d;alradnhäAsnuia ina n iadé ed domnot'standlin

imprta and eportl. l 174.we imported fer-
hniVlted StateCof the yalêbf Dot

qnuit Fml En Ouïlitporisî from Praee ex
ceeded 46millions but our own exports thither
were not very much over 1.6j millions. Our importsfra tlt»Inigoxceedgd 31 millions,; Our ex-
por itieer te i'tor24 millions. On the
otburpo't.Yii G4dbanywera below
2QmnllIqnbntopriqxports thither were ptherover is millions.'dur Importa frit lussia reiched
nearly 21' millions o u' t exportCtitber fot mit-
lions. Ouriinpors ftto and exporta to Holland
were nearlyeidal,btlexàeéding 14 millions. Our
impoçts fromx »ritish North Amepcrreachcdnearly
12 millions, our osporis" tither it"9& inillions.
Our Impots.afrom Belgitm exceeded 15 million;,
our èxports ·tlhiter rerbelowt 6 àiIion; Our
Imports from;China.rere.nearly 12 . mdllions onrexports thithor were less than 8j nillions. Our
imports froin Braxil amounted to7 millions; our ex-
porta hither vote largof by .. nearly. £700o0. Our
lmgniortg (rom, Egypt were 101,ralliions, sur. exportathither little more than 3j zmillions. Fiu iiporta
froi Spidn exceeded nine: inlhloné; uor exportsthither were les than half that .imount. Our fia-
ports from Turkey wero below'six' milions;our
exporta thither exceeded soeven .nilliois. Our' imi-
ports fram Swedeu were 8U millions; our exportsthither wera less than 3 ~millions. ,Our. importsfrom Itaiy exceeded 31 miilions; our .exporta .thi-
ther wer nearly 6frimillions. Out importa from
these 10 countries n 1874 amounted to nearly. 309
millions sterling, a nd our exporta thither of our
own produceexceeded 101 millions,without includ-
ing our exports of foreign and colonial good.-.
Times,

UNITED S TATES.

CoNViRaaÂrIo.-On Oct. 10, at St. Philip's church,Philadelphia, Fa., the Rt. Rev. Bishop Quinlan, ofMobile, Ala., confirmed 350 girls, 350 boys, and 50
or more adults and couverts, over 700 in aIl.

Reports from ail parts of Tenncsseo show great,
demoralization among the laborers, sud great dan-

ecr oft large portion uft he cotton crop being lot
for wsntoflîands to pick IL.

The census of Oharleston, 8.0., just completed,
shows 56,540 souls, against 48,956 inl 170, an in-
creuse Of 7584 in 5 yeara.. The colored population
is 32,012, and the white 24,528, the increase of the
former baving been much the greater.

The Redemptorist' Fathers, Freltag sud Oates,
gave a mission In Exeter, N. -. , commencing on
the 3rd of October, and ending on thel th.Oti The
mission: was wall attended, the employers granting
tw ttapeopr e ail te time they required. . There
wrebetween minsuad ton bundre confessiona.
A temporanico suciety vas formed, a largo numaber
pledging tlemaselves to total abstinence.

The Springftel(l(Ifass.) Union says the Wason Car
Company's dull season seem uto be about over, and
it will increase ias present force of upwardis of 100
workmen to about 300 Nov. 1. It bas hopes di rOe-
ceiving subsequent orders enough ta work a force
of 450 wi-kmen during the winter.

A Goon WVoxMAN-An emplayo In one of Our
large factories was at work, the other day, stripping
sone old chairs which were to b upholstered anew,
and he found it no easy job. "These are well-mado
chairs," said.he, and vhen ho got th'coveriug off
and looked at a name onLte buck of the frame, ho
read: P. A. Collins, 1863» «Thas accounts for itl,
said th manufacturer, "lie vas one of the smartest,
wôrknen I ever had, and whatever he diç was icl!
done.' The P. A. Collins thus !.co-npiettt
the manW ho bas asnce shownr abilities whilch have
gWhlhfn a place n the Masachusetts Demotratic
State tlrbet, and when h li elected people may b
sure.thatwrttoyer ho bas to do will bu well donc."
-Boston Pilo.

Unu.-The Mormon women vote, but very few
understand why, for the Mormon date no vote
against the Mormon ticket, and hence all freedom
of franchise is blotted out. It is a fact that iany
formons have been cut of from the church for

voting the Gentile ticket. Every-ticket la nm-
bered, and:the voter'a uame bears the saine nunbur,
which effectually revcals just how ho votes. Vhent
the poils clope, the ballots are not counated by the
Inspectors of elections, but are sent scaled té the
probate judge, who, vwth the county clerk -counts
them at bis leisure, and la some weeks annunncs
the result. Of course, sinder such a systein the
church cau always win. A gentleman who saw it
tella me that, a few years ago, ut Parovan, hesaw
John D. Lee cut 350 votes, standing at tIe polît
over an hour to do IL. le voted-for ail bis wves,
bis 64 children, bis 100 grand children (124 nuvI,and ail bis known and possible relations. Another
man, last year, voted the ballots et bis three viver
and six children, and for two thon unborn, butsoon expected.-Correspowlence Sacramento Record.

Cnrony -The &n Franceco Bulletin says'Cutting up the great ranchos has been the policy
of their owners for the past year or two. During
thattime half a dozenor more of the largeet ranches
la the southern counties, where 'ioat of' thosiéserves exist, have beern: divided into small lots
convenient for settlemonts and thrownupon the
market. The Stearns Rancha Cintenella, Lopoc,
San Fernando and oucamongo are among tho nur-
ber that hav been thus' subdivided, tepresenting
nearly à million acres of thse very beat arable -land
Ln tha sou thora part of: the Stet. Tho o
departure huas donc more te encourage immnig .ation
and bona.fide settement thtan any other attraction
lthe Stato lhas beenu able te present. The landoivnera
have reallzed :mare money:than .they possibly
could auy aother way'. Immenses tracts which,
previous ta subdividion, would not havé bi-onght;
more than. $5 to $10Oper acre, have been sold ina
small lots under th, auctidneéer'û-hammer aIt ram
$25 ta $10OOpor acre Commuinitles.have sprung
Ente existance ln lhe very isidst oftsolitudie, snd the
virgin sol is made to yield up its tr-easres under
the magie touait of the jIoùubhaig. Th good
werk of cutting up the geataanchos la still 'going

A <Swar MoxsTsaY.-A aswamp meobster" bas
jean causing a painful sensation. iN orth-Carolina.

rThe monster, who-hautsthe.nelihbourhood6jofjit's
iwmp a osceribed as, being in appearauce' quille

ilmjarto ita 6the wonderoo; th'oujh. frèht the
knees donwards -its foot sud limibasa e'abape
rid utari prebièéîy human.« lu hecightt It asures

thot ft, hueßtsvo1umeo round the oidà w ould
cihpe theCa!diff giant?." or sèiverl 6s past
tIhas been-prèying upon poultry,'gardài1'egàtableg, S
and greenucorn to an alarming sextantw Ther other-
lày atluoddman named Ara-Grand>'yWaI wark
n aield- hiîa-his little.child fige yars:.old vas
layinigina corn. crib wIth' éikauiws child

Suddlen ly hérd thecbidi rrii g the dg-
batkir mn his wiféhriekinè.orpssistance-
RItÛhin' to tha edge of hçcornfid e w th
-iteaproceeded, Asa:foundbirnfelf,fsco;toceCith,


